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SPECIALNo, S 123, Monday, 13 May 1991
Pubhshed by The AusHahan Government Pubhsfunq Service. Canberra

HISTORIC SHIPWBEClS ACT 1976
VARIATION TO DECLARATIONS OF HISTORIC SHIPHREClS AND HISTORIC

BELICS UNPER SECTION 5 AND PROTECTED ZONE UNDER SECTION 7

I, DAVID WILLIAK SIKMONS, Minister of State for the Arts,
Tourism and Territories, am of the opinion that the re~ains of
the Wrecks of HMS Pandora and Bulli, described in the Schedules
published in the Gazettes of 3 August 1990 and 31 October 1990,
continue to be of historic significance.
Following surveys 9f the locations of the HMS Pandora and Bull!
I hereby:
(1) revoke, under subsection 31(3) of the Historic Shipwrecks

Act 1976 the notiCes of declaration published in the
Gazettes on 3 August 1990 and 31 October 1990, by deleting
all reference to Wrecks HMS Pandora and Bulli.

(2) declare, under subsections 5(1) and 5(2) of the Historic
Shipwrecks Act 1976, the remains of the ships described in
the schedule below to be historic shipwrecks and ·all
articles associated with them to be historic relics;

Further, under subsection 7(1) of the Historic Shipwrecks Act
1976,
(3) declare an area of land and ~ea as a protected ¥one, being

the area of a circle of 500 ~tres radius, having al its
centre the centre of the remains of HMS Pandora described
in the schedule.

SCHEDULE
Name by which Present location Description of date
remains of ship of remains are ship wrecked
cOIIIIIIOnlyknown at, or about

HMS Pandora Lat 11°22'40"S 24 qun Frigate 1791
Lon 143°59'35"&

8ul11 Lat 39°27'27"S Iron Steamer of 1877
Lon 147°18'02"& 540 tons

Note: Geographical co-ordinates referred to in this Schedule are
expressed in terms of the World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS 84).

Dated 1991dayNinth MAY

~~
Ministar of State
for the Arts, Tourism
and Territories
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The collier Bulli as she appeared at the beginning of her delivery voyage to
Australia, an artist's impression from the. Australasian Sketcher 17 May 1873, No.
17. -La Trobe Picture Collection, State Library of Victoria.

The steam tug p.s. Williams investigating the wreck of the Bulli at the Kent Group,
an artist's impression from the Australasian Sketcher 29 September 1877, No. 59.

-La Trobe Picture Collection, State Library of Victoria.
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Dive Tasmania: including Bass Strait and Macquarie Is. / Michael Jacques
Author:
Jacgues, Michael
Publication details: Hobart, Tas.: Gemini Publications, 1997

238 p. : il1., maps; 21 cm

Call No.: 797.2309946 JAC

Subject headings
Diving - Tasmania - Guidebooks
Scuba diving - Tasmania - Guidebooks
Underwater exploration - Tasmania - Guidebooks
Tasmania - Guidebooks

Where held:
ENVIRONMENT LIBRARY

Return Date:
Contact appropriate library to arrange a loan

No. of copies
Copy 1

If you'd like to borrow, reserve an item or place an inter library loan, see our contact details at
http://www.dpiwe.tas.gov.au/library/addresses.htm

(Detailed ....; I

Retrieval software: DB/Text WebPublisher, provided by I~'1AG IC

.. ./dbtwpcgi. exe&BU =htt %3A %2F%2Fwww.dpiwe.tas.gov.au%2FlibrarY<>102Fjoint.htm<.i20/02/2003



Wreck of the S;S. "BuHi"

Depth: 13-16 metres
Rating 8 stars
Category 3 Map 58

In Murrav Pass. close to the northern end of West COYClies the wreck of the "Bulli"
On the 27th of July 1877 she called into the shelter of Murrav Pass to avoid a sever~
gale In the strait. The "Bulli" was on a voyage from Newcastle to Launceston with a
cargo of coal. Resuming her voyage she sailed out of Murrav Pass and promptly ran
Into an uncharted rock off the northern end of the islands. Damage to the bow caused
flOOdingand the captain returned to West Cove and anchored. She later filled and
sank.before the captain could run her up on the beach. The owners quickly called in
a salvage diver from Melbourne who vainly tried to raise the wreck with large wooden
POntoons A severe gale sprang up and wrecked operations .••vashing ashore one of the

pontoons. Salvage works were called off and the "Bulli" was left to rust in peace with
the masts exposed above water. The wreck was still in the same position when
photographers visited the island in 1890. The wooden pontoon lay on the beach for
many years, but has now beep covered over by shifting sands.

The "Bulli" lies in relatively shallow water and can be seen from the surface on a very
clear day. Obviously the wreck is easier to find with an echo sounder. She stands 5
metres off the bottom. The "Bulli" lies on an NE-SW orientation on a flat sandy
bottom about 200 metres from shore. The wreck was assessed as historic in 1990, but
by that stage she had already been heavily picked over by divers. Although the more
obvious artefacts have been removed, many can still be seen by the observant wreck
diver. The hull is still reasonably intact although she has broken up amidships,
spilling out her cargo of coal. The hull is covered in colourful growth and attracts
plenty of fish. Note the damage to the stem which was caused by the anchor from a
visiting naval patrol boat. This highlights how vulnerable wrecks are to even
unintentional damage. The whole site is very well lit and very photogenic.

Ship File - "Bulli"

Built: 1872 Lewis & Stockwell
Greenwich London

Dimensions: 280.2 x 23.2 x 15.9 ft
Features: Iron screw steamer of 524 tons

_~.,3 --_ •••.••_J. - .•.•.·~1 •.· '._J -----. • , . .-. .

;L¥-::WrirnER.!ltePSJ:Yi1U,1e.t.a!~eli.~~9..:t:~g('i~th9S:i!. 'Bulii \
t.O:i'rom,henllbmerged nooition· iu l.\ltitTay's P:isli";Kent'i;-!
;.:dGroUp,if} l.lotyet defimtelj',deeided, but tneprob:l.bilitic'''l
'c,..m'l\ tb..'\t. the .wreck will be Bold .by .the" underwriters":':10!' .the benefitof whom-it may concern~::''l'he nteamer:'
'<:""W1illa.in~; as aire<!.dY"noted,left here'onSatnrday::1!1St

with the, captain and enzineerof the.' Bnlli, together
with, Capmin .Daish, .marine silrve~or;-';' and,'J'l.Ir;
(Erk!lon,. the' diver, loud nu 4'.ssistaut.' \:l'he,~\Villin.mB

. .awted on her trip: at noon Pl1' Ssturdl\.Y,,·n.nd, arri •.ad
/~:',4tthe scene Qlthe disaster. nt9 o'cloc~"~Ii the"f~Uow~'"
~';"Jdg-morning""l'be ;dh·cr.·.went down 'and "1Uf!de os
"'~nil inspoct~onof the h1111nnd·"bottom,a~':t:Q~nd,.
••;'~'WJWMt\)er.ilelng' faV'ourable,·for. a, close exnminatfon,' ..
. '::'1'00 ateamez lies in e!ghtff.~ho';Ufi,wa~r in Wesi;Coye;::
'"and the top of the' tllnnelI8 ..Jl1~t:ob8er\'nble·:lt lugh,_!
.,> wa.ter.- '-In t?uching the rock the -d,nmn.,ooesui;~noo.-d
c;i:::WllllJ oto.~senous.cha.rncte •.,'·f;()· much-soithat ..lt }S;:\
··.doubtful whether ~he Bulliwill-ever tl\keh~~.!pl:wa ~n;

':vo:,~:cocl.~e s.gfll!l.'-':"A.rgllS,'JtUY"llth,:'.){;t~~;Y(~~~.;,;,·,

. .",
Tho steamer' 'Williauj'" \returneq,'-r~~rqay

from the scene' of' thel WreClcof the ·'!!team,r·1

'Bulli, at the ¥u.rr&Y':E)ajis/~$t;~ Grolip.;;Sl:ieJ
left here. on sa~uroay at noon, and: arrived 'at :
the Pass on the following morning at 9 o'clock;
and lU"tM weatber",,,,, very finethediverwent
down and examined the eunken-vessel's bottom.
rninuUlly, a. report ofwhich has been madeout
and furnished to the Australian Alliance Assur-
ance (Jompany, in which office .the .vessel .~a.s
.iOBUrecl, ·a.nd'who .'chartered .theWillii>.IDs a.nd
,&en't down by ·hcrCn.ptaitl' Daish, marine Bur,
veyor, and the divers Erickson .and Currinth -.
Captain Ra.ndnll;. late commander_of. the Bulli,
.and the enginecrv Mr Hendryjalso went in the
Williams: .. The Bum is lying in' West. Cove,
her funnel justsb6wing· above the "surface .at
high water, The diver atates that there is one
bole in the bottom which he could 'tighten u ,

~

" the probability of raising the vessels 8

.-_~[elbourneAge,· Jnlyll. ,"
-='-' ~


